
GLASGOW
GOLF CLUB

Members’ Benefits



Introduction

courses in the land and they need no further introduction. But 

are you aware that the splendid Killermont Clubhouse and 

the clubhouse at Gailes Links are at your service for mixing 

business and pleasure?

Our facilities can accommodate business meetings, dinner with 

friends, family functions and seminars: in fact most occasions 

where people come together for business, pleasure or a mixture 

wine cellar.

you to invite a party of guests to a golf outing, at either 

Killermont or Gailes Links, at an affordable price. We hope that 

this proves attractive to Members, as an ideal way to entertain 

friends or business colleagues.



Killermont Clubhouse

The Dining Room 

With Old Tom Morris looking on, enjoy entertaining your guests 

in our superb dining room.

Lunch or dinner Up to 60 people

The Tennant Room

With its self-contained bar and presentation facilities, the Tennant 

business presentations and seminars.

Meeting Up to 30 people

Presentation Up to 30 people



The Gun Room 

This smaller quiet room, just off the main lounge, is so named 

because during the 2nd World War when the Home Guard were 

stationed at Killermont, they kept their weapons in this unique 

room. Suitable for business meetings or private dining.

Meeting Up to 10 people

Dinner Up to 10 people

The Lounge 

With views over the opening holes at Killermont, your guests 

can enjoy the comfortable ambience of this beautifully 

appointed room. The Lounge can be converted into a dining 

room to accommodate a private dinner for up to 20 people.

Drinks/Gathering Up to 60 people

Dinner Up to 20 people



Gailes Links Clubhouse

Ian McLaren Room 

With its own self-contained bar the Ian McLaren room is 

available for smaller private functions or business meetings.

Meeting Up to 30 people

The Dining Room

This beautiful large room with original ornate wooden ceiling has 

splendid views over Gailes Links. An ideal venue for a variety of 

private functions.

Dinner/Cocktail party Up to 60 people



Glasgow Golf Club 

Killermont, Bearsden, Glasgow 
G61 2TW

Tel: 0141 942 2011 
E: secretary@glasgowgolfclub.com 
Pro Shop: 0141 942 8507

www.glasgowgolfclub.com

Gailes Links 

Marine Drive, Irvine, Ayrshire 
KA11 5AE

T: 01294 311 258 
E: secretary@glasgowgolfclub.com 
Pro Shop: 01294 311 561

www.gaileslinks.co.uk

Visiting Party 12 to 20 golfers

Green Fee £35 per person 

Availability General Manager'

Members’ Private Golf Outings

We have introduced a new Members’ benefit which is to offer reduced green fees for 

a Members’ party of guests comprising between 12 and 20 golfers, at either Gailes 

Links or Killermont. 

Outside of the scheduled fixture list at both courses there will be availability on 

most other days to book your own private golf outing. Reserve the Tennant Room 

at Killermont and enjoy a private bar to complete a special day out for friends or 

business colleagues. Bookings should be made through the 's 

office for either golf course.


